
Union Suit Seeks 
To Delay Election 

Th« United Automobile, Aircraft 
fcpd Ajkiiu>“aurat anpiement h'liTk- 

o* America (UAW-CIO) yes- 
terday filed suit in District Court 
to enjoin the National Mediation 
Board from holding an election 
among maintenance of equipment 
employes of American Airlines, Inc., 
pending a complete hearing asked 
by the union. 

The suit said another union, the 
Transport Workers of America, had 
asked the board to investigate an 

alleged labor dispute as to who 
should represent the maintenance 
employes in collective bargaining. 
As a result elections among the 
maintenance employes are sched- 
uled to be held between June 25 
and July 3, the suit said. 

The UAW-CIO union contends an 
election would be unfair at, this 
time, since circumstances make it 
impossible to determine accurately 
what the employes want. 

Besides the UAW-CIO organiza- 
tion, plaintiffs in the suit also in- 
clude three individuals who say 
they bring the suit in behalf of 
themselves and other maintenance 
employes. The maintenance em- 
ployes include airline mechanics, 
ground personnel, plant service and 
fleet service personnel and others. 

The plaintiffs in the suit are rep- 
resented by Attorney Benjamin C. 
Sigal of this city and Attorney Sol 
D. Kapelsohn of Newark, N. J. 

Presidential Pharmacy 
1108 16th St. N.W. 

h a Star Want-Ad 
Branch Agency 

Other Branches conveniently 
located throughout the city 
for the acceptance of Clas- 
sified Advertising. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertiser* 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 or J times-...r.30c per line 
I to 6 times consecu- 

tively .28c " 

t times or longer con- 

secutively ..25c ■ 

Advertisements under the Personal 
classification and business advertising 
under Special Notices, 5c per line 
additional. 

Situations Wanted. 
1 time .*. 27c per line 
2 times .25c w 

I times ...22c " 

Business advertising under Sit- 
uations Wanted tabes the regular local 
advertising rate. 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
insertion. 

OUT-OF-TOWN RATE. 
Four Lines (Minimum) 

Flat rate per line......40c 
Out-of-Town Rate is charged on all 

advertising 25 miles or more from 
Washington. 

Orders to insert or cancel classified 
advertisements for The Evening Star 
must be received by 11 p.m. the night 
before; for The Sunday Star by 4 
p.m. Saturday. 

For Lott and Found Advertisements 
See Page A-3 

I 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
feABY SHOES me tallied for lasting mem- 
ories with solid copper, by national con- 

Dial TR. 3863 and representative will make call with sample. —22 
DESPERATION drives us to plead for you 
to please sell us your home. We can pay all cash. Box 419-M, Star. 27» 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any debts unless contracted by myself. WIL- 
LIAM K. GARRETT. 710 Q st. n.e. 23* 
UNITED STATES CUSTOM SERVICE—To 
whom it may concern. The Commission 
of Customs on June 11, 1846, authorized 
the change of name of the gas yacht 
Fifty Fifty.” official number 228606. to that of "Sea Suds." ROBERT B. APPLE- 

BEE, deputy collector. —24 ACCOUNTANT-BRPR., expert: books open- 
ed. kept: full or part time: 6 years' exp.: 
monthly statements, taxes: reas. Box; 
258-M. Star 23* 1 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any 
debts unless contracted by myself CUR- 
TIS R CLICK, 613 Lawrence st. n.e.,' 
Washington 17. D. C.24* 

HELP MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT for CPA office—Graduate 
accountant who has had bookkeeping ex- 
perience. Reply, giving full particulars 
as to education, employers and type of 
work since being graduated from school, 
age. religion and references; only replies 
by mall will be considered. Any one at- 
tempting to otherwise contact me will be disqualified. EUGENE H. LORENZ, CPA, Investment Bldg. _23 
AUTO BODY and metal men and painters; 
splendid pay plan, beskof working condi- 
‘tons; plenty work. Bee Jos. Sullivan, 
PARKWAY. 3040 M at. n.w. MI. 0181. 

AUTO BODY MAN and auto mechanic,~6 Vi days; excellent salary, good working con- 
ditions. RED'S GARAGE, 24 H St. n.e. 

3* 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS to work on 
motor trucks. Your future assured in an 
essential industry; top wages, excellent Nothing',, conditions. INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER CO., 901 Bladensburg rd. 
n.e., FR. 4300. 
AUTO MECHANICS—Splendid pay plan, excellent working conditions; prefer Ford 
•xperience. See Jos. Sullivan. "PARK- 
WAY," 3040 M st. n.w. MI. 0181. —23 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, must be ex- 
perienced on all cars; $88 week to start, no Sunday work, hours 8 to 8. BUCK LAUER'S SERVICE STATION, Maine ave. and M sta. a.w. ME. 9680. _23 AUTO MECHANICS and mechanic's help- 
ers. Ask for MR. SHREVE, 1232 12th 
st. n.w. _26 AUTO MECHANICS and body and fender 
men—Must be experienced on all makes of passenger cars. Must have tools: $1.60 
per hr.: steady emplo/ment: 6 days a wk. 
Apply at PORT BELVOIR GARAGE. Bldt.' 

-W 103, Fort Belvoir. Va. See Mr. Horton. 
AUTOMOBILE _,E MECHANICS. 
fender men: ideal working 

—28 
body and 
conditions, excellent pay. For further TmnoHant de* 

Burton, CAPITOL CADU,- teils contact Mr.__ 
LA£-P° 1222 22nd st. n.w. AUTO MECHANICS—Ford dealer offering 
top wages, vacation and 6 legal holidays with pay; excellent working conditions, for 
experienced man. BILLHIMER & PAL- 
MER MOTOR CO.. Queens Chapel rd. and Hamilton st., Hyattsville, Md. WA. 0900. 

—24 
AUTO MECHANICS. FOED—We have <ust added another 5.700 sq. It. to our shop 
space. Come and aee the modern facilities 
we have to offer. Find out the additional 
facilities we will have to offer In a few 
weeks. Get going with a dealer who Is 
doing things. Best working conditions. 
Plenty of work. Excellent pay, time and 
a half for overtime. Convenient downtown 
location. Make your future wnn Ford! 
See Mr. Nelson, HILL & TIBBETTS. 1114 
Vermont aye. .ALTO PAINTER 

^helper, new shop: vac., with pay; 5-day 
or experienced painter's 

vac 
wk. year round top salaries paid Apply RbSSLYN AUTO BODY CO., 1817 N, 
Lynn at., Arlington. —23 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS COUNTERMAN—An 
excellent, perm, opening for an exper., 
steady man: good salary; 5'.4-day week. 

TR-DUDLEY _CO.. See Mr. Goodman, MILLER-: 
jno 14th st, n.w. —27" 
AUTO PARTS ROOM manager to take full 
charge; muat be aggressive and expert 
enced; salary plus sliding 
slon: permitting earnings 

rr mo. Call Alexandria 
to id, 2 to 3. 

r scat 
Of $21 

6767 

ale commls- 
1275 to $700 

weekdays 
—24 

AUTO TRIMMER WANTED lor spare time. 
CIS DU'W!*™ 1Urntt“re U9"°1^3n*' 
BARBERS (or Army Air Bur, excellent 
percentage basis, permanent full-time po»1- 
tlon; no. even^nj^work. Call LT. NORRIS, 

***L_SW.r. 
*“2 I* 120i 

IAR 
to ai 

A 
ltor. 

Iieiteb"' 
>er. Apply In. per>< 
WASHINGTON. 1? 

with 
—24 

knowledge of sten- 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced: B'/t-day week: 
starting salary. $S0. State Qualifications 
K&SSPStlS&SJ- Box 431-L. Star. —27 BOOKKEEPER, accurate, experienced, with 
references, for wholesale produce con- 
cern: Jewish preferred. Call OK. 8811 for 
Interview. _27 
BOOKKEEPER for retail store: double entry up to general ledger posting: use of 
typewriter necessary: pleasant working conditions: state age and salary expected. 
BOX 203-L. Star. —24 
BOTS, 18 or over, full-time summer work 
with privilege working part time during 
filter school months. Apply Miss Filer. 
WESTERN ONION, Room 601, 710 14th 
st. n.w. 23 BOYS, over 18 to Insert papers on Satur- 
day night: apply to Mr. Albert Berber any tune this week and get letter to the Ross Behool. 1730 R st. n.w., for your work 
permit: be ready to start Saturdaynight at 8:30 p.m. Good pay, THE EVENING STAR, 1101 Pa. ave. n.w. —22 
BRICKLAYERS—Open shop. good.wages. D stott of Ridge road a.e. PAUL A. 
JACKSON, WA. 3286. —24 

HELP MEN (Cent.) 
BktCKLAlTEka—Union, (er lost job: have 

hand. Cill Warfield Plenty meterlal an _ _ _ 

8771. —28 
BRICKLAYERS WANTED—*17 per d»T. 
plus *] I Are; new construction, plenty 
materials. 8100 18th st. n.w. —26 
BUSHELMAN for work on high-grade men's 
suits: excellent working conditions and 
salary. See Mr. D’Andrea. SIDNEY WEST. 
INC, Colo. Bids., 14th and O ftt|, •yrr. 

CstrtkrsE8i need experienced men; 
Kingston rd. and Calvend lane, Rock 
Creek Hills, Md., near Kensington. See 
our foreman, MR. GRIFFIN, on Job. Olym- 
Dlc 9110. —22 
CARPENTERS — lst-class carpenters for 
framing work. *13 a day. Drive out New 
Hampshire ave. 1 mile past District line, 
turn left at Sligo Creek pkwy. to Garland 
ave.. then right to Central ave., Takoma 
Park. Md. Ask for foreman. —24 
CARPENTERS, painters, steady work. Call 
WI. 7424 after 6 p.m. —23 
CARPENTERS—Long Job. good pay. 4900 
49th ave., Edmonston, Md. Warfield 8771. 

CARPENTERS, exper.. steady work with 
reliable contractors; work In and around 
Bethesda. Call WI. 9403. —24 
CARFENTERS-TRIMMERS wanted: 6 days. 
SI.60. time and one-half after 40 hrs 

& S. BUILDING CORP., Valley way and 
Carlyle st,. Cheverly, Md. —23 
CAR WASkERS, colored 410), for week- 

~ 

3510 $5a. ends, Saturdays and Sundays, 
ave. n.w GE. 9842. 
CASHIER—Young man around 21 yrs. of 
age, must know how to handle figures; 
ODPortOnlty for advancement. Apply In 
person to Mr. Foard, ARMOUR At CO., 
501 12th st. s.w. ME. 5366. —24 
CASHIER—Young man to take over cash- 
iering In wholesale grocery; perm position; 
splendid opportunity; good pay; Wed. and 
Sat. aft. oft. Apply in person. UNITED 
POOD STORES CORP, 1215 E at. s.w. 

—24 
CHAUFFEUR-GARDNER, colored, live In; 
references,. Kensington, Md., wi. 3882. 

—23 
CHEF, white; experienced cook, for country 
club, 8100 a week, eall WI. 6888. —24 
CHEF, experienced, to take complete 
charge; good wales. Phone RA. 9821 after 
11 am. —28 
CHINESE TEACHER, must be native; pref- 
erably evenings. Apply by letter to 
BERLITZ, 839 17th st. n.w. —30 
CLERK, general office work, to handle 
telephones and filing; 5‘/»-day week. $35 
per week to start. WASHINGTON TENT Ac 
AWNING CO., INC., 2021 17th st. n.w. 

80. 6808. —23 
LERK—Immediate opening for veteran; 

Inside selling; 40-hr. week, good salary, 
special benefits such as paid vac., pension 
plan, hospitalization, after a period of 
qualification. Apply the manager. GAR- 
RISON TOY & NOVELTY CO.. 1216 E 

CLERK for old, well-established and highly 
specialized* downtown retail store catering 
to exclusive clientele: starting salary $40 
a week, real opportunity with profitable 
future, pleasant work and lots or it; this 
job will match your pace no matter how 
capable, ambitious and progressive you 
are. State age, religion, schools attended, 
marital status and selling exper. If any; 
ex-marine sailor, soldier or recent high 
school graduate preferred. Box 312-L. 
Star. —24 
CLERK-TYPIST, major oil company: 5-day 
wk.: vacation and sick leave; pleasant 
working conditions. Call MR. FAIRFAX, 
NA. 8220. —24 
CLERK-TYPIST, permanent position; sal- 
ary approximately $46 week. HOWAT 
CONCRETE CO., INC., Bo. Cap. and 8 sta. 
AT. 6700. 
COOKS, colored, for New Jersey resort 
hotel: only first-class men need apply. 
Box 90-L, Btar. —24 
COOK. 1st class, for Bethesda restaurant. 
WI. 2133 between 1 and 3 p.m. —24 
COUNSELORS for summer camp program 
in exclusive summer camp for children. 6 
through 12: 6-day week: experienced; $150 
oer mo. SH. 1674, 9401 Georgia ave.. 
Silver Spring, Md. —23 
COUNTERMEN — Increased wage scale 
makes working, for LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS. INC.. "Famous for Hamburgers.' 
especially attractive; opportunity for ad- 
vancement Call 6L. 6600 for Informa- 
tion. 8:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m 
DENTIST as associate In operative dentist- 
ry and oral surgery In busy office: splendid 
opportunity and good salary for right 
type man: state experience and qualifica- 
tions Box 211-L. Star. 
DISHWASHER, wash glasses, mske sand- 
wiches and help in small tavern 8 a m. to 
8 AffliL no_Sundays. 2316 4th st. n e. —22 
DISHWASHER, experienced, good pay. Ap- 
ply in person, CLARENDON RESTAURANT. 
3182 Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Vs —23 
DRAFTSMEN, experienced in layout and 
design of ornamental and miscellaneous 
Iron: steady work. Reply, stating full 
experience. FRED S. GICHNER IRON 
WORKS. INC.. 1214 24th st. n.w. —23 
DRUG CLERK, experienced, good salary 
and commission: references required. 
PEARSON’S PHARMACY, 2448 Wisconsin 
ave. n.w WO. 6210. —25 
ELECTRICIAN for refrigerators and gen- 
eral appliances. Apply GAITHERSBURG 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE, Gaithersburg. Md. 

23’ 
ELEVATOR MEN. white. Apply to elevator 
starter, Munsey Building, 1329 E it. n.w. 

—27 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, part- 
time. air-cooled apartment building. 5 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Apply manager, 601 19th st. 
n.w. —22 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, experi- 
enced; hrs 4 p.m. to 11 p m 6-day week: 
885 per month. Apply between 9:30-11:30 
a m. C. A. SNOW CC„ 710 8th st. n.w. 

—30 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, hours 
3 p m. to 11 p.m. Call MRS. STOKES. CO. 
8841. —24 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, experi- 
enced: hours 7 a m. to 3 p.m. Bee house- 
keeper, BRIGHTON HOTEL. 2123 Califor- 
nia it. n w. —27 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, settled, reliable, 
nondrinking man: excellent salary for 
man who wants permanent work: 6-day 
week. See engineer at 2219 California at. 
n.w. between the hours of 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. for full Information. —28 
ENGINEER, 5th-elass license, for large 
apt. bide.: permanent position, good sal- 
ary; 4 p.m. to midnight shift. THE KEN- 
NEDY-WARREN AD. 9100. —23 
ENGINEER—5th-clsas license necessary; 
maintenance work, around hotel; 8175 per 
month. Apply Monday morning. Mr. King, 
STRATFORD HOTEL, 25 E It. n.w. —24 
“NGn... ENGINEERS, familiar with control surveys, 
experienced particularly transit traverse, 
levels and triangulation. Also computers for engineering surveys. Also experienced 
Multiplex operators. JACK AMMANN. Pho- 
togrammetric Engineers, San Antonio, Tex. 

ESTIMATOR for 
man experienced 
from blue prints, 
son, BARBER A 
sts. n.w. 

—26 
structural steel, young 
in taxing off quantities 
Apply Mr. Walter John- 
ROSS CO., 5th and V 

—23 I 
FLOOR MANAGERS, immediate openings.! 
Apply employment office. 9th floor. WOOD- 
WARD A- LOTHROP. 9:30 to fl dally. —22: 
FLORIST DESIGNER, experienced: perma-; 
nent position. 8tate refernces and salary: 
desired. Box 4S8-L. Star —24 
FOUNTAIN MAN. young man. reliable and 
sober, white only: full time and part time.! 
Call in person. UNIVERSITY DRUG CO .i 
374« 10th st. n.e DU. 5858. —22 j FURNITURE FINISHERS, must be experi- 
enced. Apply employment office. 4th floor, 
LANSBURGH & BRO.. 7th, 8th I and E sts. 
n.w. _22 
GASOLINE STATION MANAGER—White, 
experienced, must have references; *40 per 
week: hours. 8 a m to ft p m daily; half- 
day Saturdays; closed Sundays and holi- 
days. See Mr. Gertler. CHERNER 
MOTOR CO.. 1781 Florida ave. n.w. •—3 
GERMAN TEACHER, must be native; part time, preferably evenings. Apply by letter 
to BERLITZ. 839 17th st. n.w. —30 GROCERY CLERK with knowledge Of 
meat cutting: good salary, good hours. 
HONIG'S MARKET, 301 Third at. g.e. 

GROCERY CLERK, experienced, must 
know something about meat: short hours; 
jood wages; steady lob. Ask for MRS. 
GOLDBERG, 1012 First st. n.e. ME. 8042. 

_23 
HALLMAN, colored, In modern air-cooled 
apartment building, good wages and work- 
ing conditions. Apply manager, 2700 
Wisconsin ave. n.w. —22 
HANDYMAN, must have car and tools: 
* ** ,0b'F»ADL‘ycON^.-^-5*r-ri*' 8:30 a.m. L CONTRACTING CO., 

W6. 22* 
WANTED, white or colored; 

must be able to drive car. work as stock- 
man. delivery, porter, etc.: nice surround- 
ings: good pay. Ca» after 10:30 a.m. 
Monday. FELDMANS DRAPERY SHOP. 4821 Ga. ave. n.w. 
HOTEL CLERK. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., $35 a wk : must have exper. knowledge of 
switchboard; refs. Apply HECHTS 
HOTEL. 010 o st n.w. —22 
HOUSEMAN, colored. 10:30 p.m. to 7 a.m.: 
must be a steady worker. Apply in person 
to, executive housekeeper. HOTEL WASH- 
INGTON, loth and Pa. ave. n.w. —24 
INSTRUCTOR; permanent position; radio, 
thorough knowledge of transmitters, re- 
ceivers; prewar commercial experience de- 
sirable. CAPITOL RADIO ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE, Hjp. 1520. 
ITALIAN TEACHER, must be native; part 

—23 

time, preferably evenings. Apply by Utter 
to BERLITZ. 839 17th st. n.w. —30 
JANITOR, experienced man. must be able 
to make repairs: references required: no 
children; good nay and quarters. Phone Monday, 9 a.m. to 5' p.m., H. L. THORN- 
TON. Georgia 2281. —23 
JANITOR, colored, settled man. married, 
no children, lor nice n.w. apartment build- 
ing. 28 units: must be good cleaner, under- 
stand Iron Fireman stoker: rice quarters 
and good salary; lob open now. call WO. 
0322 or come to 2300 41st st. n.w.. Apt. 
106. for Interview. —23 
JEWELER WANTED—Steady position with 
good salary: to take full charge of our 
Shop. Apply KAHN-OPPENHEIMER. 917 
Ie^ElT”- -~27 _LRY ENGRAVERS. Immediate open- 
ings. Apply employment office. Hth floor 
WOODWARD & LOTHROP, 9:30 to 6 
daily. —22 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN, medical, for 
regular employment. Alexandria Hospital. 
Good salary, living quarters furnished. 
Box 357-L, Star. —24 
LAUNDRY ENGINEER, third-class or bet- 
ter. white, for taking full charge of 
maintenance; permanent position tor right 
man State salary, age and experience. 
LAUNDRY SFOREMAN to take charge 3of 
laundry operation in Ise. plant; must be 
experienced man. able to handle help. 

qualifications. 
—23 

_, exper.; good 
6-day wk.; in Arlington. Va. Call 

cApcucuuea man, a Die id 
Write fully regarding your 
Apply Box 257-L, Star. 
LINOLEUM MECHANICS. 

vzM -23 
maintenanceman for apartment house; 
must know stoker and boiler room equip- 
ment, plumbing, heating, electrical re- 
pairs and painting; general all-around 
man wanted, who can drive a car. Apply 
in person, 2730 Wisconsin ave. n.w. —24 
MAN. young, under 30, for personnel dept, 
of life Insurance company, college grad- 
uate or student majoring In psychology 
preferred; hours, 8:30 to 4:10: 5 davs a 
week, no Saturday work; permanent posi- 
tion with excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Apply by letter stating full 
qualifications to MISS LUND. Rm. 702. 
ftlfl 14th st n w. 
MAN <$40. fi-day weekV represent whole- 
sale firm, calling on local retail stores, 
taking orders. Desire young man of youth- 
ful, ambitious personality: perm.; raises. 
Write fully. Box 135-L, Star. —23 
MAN. young, high school graduate, inter- 
ested In learning bookkeeping, payroll and 
office records; preferably handicapped: 40 
brs. per wk.. tood starting salary, excel- 
lent opportunity for advancement. 1218 
New Hampshire ave. n.w. —24 
MAN. work evenings, supervising restau- 
rant floor, experienced preferred; must be 
at least 35 years of axe. Phone Of. B764 
for appointment. —22 i 
MAN to manage radio and appliance store.] mu»t hsve good record and background.! 
«*P in buying and have contacts with distributors and manufacturers. Rare op- 
portunity for man who qualffiee. Replies 
confidential. Write full details, Box^98-U 

HUP MEN. 
MAN, fountain work’eves. and waek ends: 
mutt be exp.; gplend. per; meals, unlf. furn. 
DAILEY DRUG. 1324 Fla. eve. n.e. —23 
MAN with experience In buytnc end leas- 
Ine business properties; eood selerr with 
expenses peld while travellnt. If Inter- 
ested write P. O. Box 971. Alexendrle, Vs., 
glvlne qualifications, experience end ref- 
erences 94* 
MAN. experts,it-o. to !>•» Vb*>nl« prnn- 
ettr. car essentia., selerr end commission. 
OLD DOMINION REALTY. 3205 No. Wash- 
ington blvd., Arl.. Ve. CH. 3395. —23 
MAN. younc. to work around grocery store 
and drive truck: white or colored. Apply 
DAYLIGHT MARKET, No. 34. 14th at. e.e. 

—23 
MANAGER for shoe store. Must be able 
to furnish references, $75 a wk. to start 
with opportunity to earn up to $100 a 
wk. LINCOLN SHOES, NA. 4799. 1218 
7th st. n.w. —25 
MECHANICS, opportunity for permanent 
employment with new-car dealers; good 
salary: no Sunday work; vacation with 

Say; must be experienced. See Mr. Bar- 
am. CH 9353. AMERICAN SERVICE 

CENTER. Studebaker dealers, 585 No. 
Gleberd., Arl., Va —24 
MECHANIC, exper. refrigeration service. 
Apply CARRY ICE CREAM CO., 1337 D 
st. s.e. 
MEN. colored, paper handlers, for Satur- 
day night work. Apply ready to go to 
work to Mr. Albert Berber. Evening and 
Sunday Star mallroom, at 8:30 p.m. Good 
pay. THE EVENING STAR. 1101 Pa. 
ave. n.w. 
MEN wanted; must be reliable, sober and 
responsible; age. around 35; to work In 
amusement arcade. Contact JIM SMITH. 
412 9th st. n.w. —25 
MEN. white, to Insert papers on Saturday 
night: apply to Mr. Albert Berber, mall- 
room foreman, at 8:30 p.m. ready to work. 
THE EVENING STAR, 1101 Pa. ave. on.w. 
MEN, colored, to make themselves gener- 
ally useful in kitchen in exclusive res- 
taurant. Opportunities on day and eve- 
ning shifts. Good nay and good meals. 
Please apply after 11 a.m. or in the eve- 
ning. WEARLEY'S. 418 12th st. n.w. 
MESSENGERS, age 18 to 36. Apply 
WESTERN UNION, 1317 New York ave. 
n.w.. Room 200. —22 
MESSENGER with bicycle: 40-hr. wk. 
1008 H st. n.w., 9 to 5:30 p.m. —23 
NIGHT CLERK for military hotel: must 
have knowledge of transcript. Call MR. 
DORSET. NA. 3900. —27 
OFFICE CLERK—Accounting dept, of na- 
tionally known motor truck manufacturer 
desires services of young man to train for 
position involving accounting and busi- 
ness management. Good salary, paid vaca- 
tion. 5-day. 40-hour week, with oppor- 
tunity for advancement. Reply to Box 370- 
L. Star. —23 
OFFICE MAN—Young man with knowledge 
of bookkeeping to work in small office In 
garage: some typing: must be willing 
worker: n.e. section. Call TR. 2300 23* 
OPTOMETRIST, one fully qualified and 
licensed to practice optometry. Write, 
stating qualifications, age, experience, etc. 
Box 419-D, Star. —22 
PACKERS, checkers, stock keepers: im- 
mediate openings. Apply employment 
office. 9th floor. WOODWARD Sc LOTHROP, 
9:30 to 8 daily. —22 
PACKERS, experience with household 
roods: steady work, good wages. SECU- 
RITY 8TORAOE CO. 1140 16th at. n.w 
PAINTERS (10', experienced sober men 
only need apply. Top wages and good 
working conditions. Cal! EX. 2874. —23 
PAINTERS i2), first-class mechanics: $14 
per day. WO. 8813. —22 
PAINTER, 1st class, white, young, sober. 
AT. 6254. -o 

PATENT ATTOBNET—Graduate electrical 
engineer and lawyer for one-man patent 
department of automotive and aircraft 
iinitlon manufacturing company In New 
York State; must be able to make Infringe- 
ment and validity investigations and 
prepare and prosecute patent applications 
relating to magnetos. Ignition systems and 
the like. Olve all details of education 
and experience and starting salary desired 
Box 49P-M. Star. 23* 
PHARMACIST, reliable, active and sober, 
to work straight night work-in downtown 
drug store; permanent job. good pay. 
Box 393-M. Star —23 
PHARMACIST—Attractive position open 
In Falls Church. Virginia, for thoroughly 
experienced man. Apply WARES PHAR- 
MACY, or phone Falls church 2010 

—3« 
PHARMACIST—Reliable, good hrs. excel 
salary, for man with proper qualifications 
PARK LANE PHARMACY, 21st and Pa. 
ave. n.w. —22 
PHOTOGRAPHER, young man. experienced. 
Photo mural and photo poster work. Copy 
negs. mounting, etc. No outside work. 
Give full details and phone number. Box 
434-M. Star —23 
PLUMBER, must hare driver’s license and 
be a good lobbing mas: best of pay. Phone 
WO. 2224 after 5 p.m. —23 
PORTER, must be neat-appearing: salary 
to start. $25 week. Apply KLEIN’S. 1227 
F st. n.w. —22 
PORTE* for _prlnting _*h_op'._ 5;day__week. See Mr. Joe Olnberg, STANDARD PR: 
920 L st. n w. —23 
PORTER, colored, for retail store: must 
be honest and dependable: state age and 

Apply Box 282-L. Star salary expected. 
—24 

PORTUGESE TEACHER, must be native; 
part time, preferably evenings Apply by I 
letter to BERLITZ. 839 17th st n.w. —301 
PRESSER to press silks on pressing ma- 
chine: steady work; 48 hours per week: 
time and half for overtime; vacation with 
nay. Apply 435 R st. n.w —23 
REAL ESTATE—See advertisement under 
heln men headed salesmanager. Parlor A. 
Willard Hotel (Interviews Monday only). 
REAL ESTATE AGENT—Excellent oppor- 
tunity for real estate agent, with car, full 
co-operation from office; lots of property 
and prospects available. For appt. call 
SL. 6179. eves., OL. 5229. —23 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN—Excellent op- 
portunity for ambitious young man willing 
to learn the business. Car essential. 
Oliver 7500 for interview; eves., WI. 5115. 

—23 
REFRIDGERATING ENGINEER—Young 
man preferred: $40-hour week: $1.25 per 
hour. Apply chief engineer, ULINE ICE 
CO.. 3rd and M sts. n.e. —22 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST for full time: 
good pay and good hours. Apply COLUM- 
BIA DRUG STORE. ME. 0021. —22 
BEBPONllBLjf MAN for part-time job. 
Saturdays or evenings: car required. Phone 
BV maalr A awe (ne m nnnln fman 4 OO RE. 2777 weekdays for appointment. —29 
ROOM ULEBK. night, 6 days. 11 to 7, 
capable of working transcrjpe, military 
hotel. NA 3900. MR. DORSETT. —23 
ROOM CLERK—Must be experienced: per- 
manent position: hours. 11 p.m. to 
a.m. Apply personnel dept.. MAYFLOWER 
HOTEL. Conn. ave. and De Sales st. —24 

part RUSSIAN TEACHER, must be native 
time, preferably evenings. Apply by letter 
to BERLITZ. 839 17th st. n.w. —30 
SALES5TAN. excellent opportunity with 
reputable established storm window and 
screen company. No experience required. 
We want serious-minded men who desire 
excellent esrnlngs. WEATHERQUARD CO.. 
1412 Irving st. n.w HO. 4984. —28 
SALESMEN—If you are solid, a good 
closer, know your way about Wash and 
can develop radiation sales from present 
customers, we have the produet and con- 
nections for you to cash In on your ability. 
This fs much better tB»n average and 
permanent For appointment, phone 
W. 8. M.. UN 4,196. —24 
SALESMAN—Attention. exGIs. Any man 
between 25 and 50. with common sense, 
neat appearance and pleasing personality, 
who will endeavor to nut forth conscien- 
tious effort, can attain financial Inde- 
pendence and be a real estate businessman 
in 2 yeagg under the GI Bill of Rights 
schooling. We teach you and pay liberal 
drawing accounts, as well as high com- 
mission Automobile absolutely essential. 
Apply to manager of GEORGE H. WIL- 
LIAMS CO., 8203 Georgia ave Silver 
Spring, Md. « --24 
SALESMEN for men’s furnishing store; 
good pay. chance for advancement: ex- 
oerienced. THE MILLS CO.. 9th and E 
sts. n.w. —25 
SALESMAN, Industrial and construction 
machinery: car necessary: good educa- 
tion: excellent future for an ambitious 
person: commission and car allowance. 
Sa£eIma&—Must have been resident3 of 
Washington for past 5 years; experienced 
in selling general mdse.: good salary to 
start. Apply TENDLER'S PAWNBROKERS 
SALES CO.. 913 D st. n.w. —23 
SALESMEN, familiar with hotel and res- 
taurant trade, age 35-45. mutt furnish 
references; good opportunity for right man. 

22 
sells 

__ necessity: 
excellent repeat business; guaranteed by 
manufacturer, established over 60 years 

rciercncoa; gooa opportunity ior riant mi 
Box,221-1,. Star. —22 
SALESMAN—New acientlflc product, at 
on demonstration, commercial necessl 

position permanent: opportunity for ad- 
vancement: applicant will be thoroughly 
investigated: drawing account upon quali 
flcatlon. Telephone AD. 6499 for appt. 
only. —22 
SALESMEN—This very active organization 
has an attractive proposition for 2 live- 
wire experienced real estate men: high 
earnings practically assured. Call Mr. 
Hamms, sales manager, ARLINGTON 
REALTY CO,. 2204 Wilson blvd. GL. 1000 
or OX. 412.2. —26 
SALESMAN with following among local 
grocery stores: wholesale firm offers im- 
mediate, permanent position to sales- 
minded live-wire. Starting salary. $60 wk. 
Write past fully. Box 167-L, Star. —29 
SALESMAN ACER, preferably, but not nec- 
essarily with real estate experience. Po- 
sition offers excellent potential earnings. 
Interviews in absolute confidence. Mon- 
day. June 24, 10 a m.-6 p.m., parlor A, 
Willard Hotel. —23 
SEA FOOD SPECIALIST, chef and cook: 
best wages. Call WQ. 9804. —24 
SECTION MANAGERS, excellent oppor- 
tunity for men with previous experience 
In retailing: prefer those with some college 
training. Apply employment offlee. 4th 
floor. LANBBUROH Ac BRO., 7th. 8th. Ac 
E Sts. —22 
SERVICE STATION shift manager, must 
have experience, and be capable of as- 
suming responsibility. Good salary plus 
commission. For interview call MR. 
WATHBN, CH. 3033. —23 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS wanted, 
also experienced man for lubrication rack: 
good salary'; sTi daywork." Amply JCHNNY'8 
TEXACO. SERVICE STATION, 20th and 
New York ave, 
accepted. 

TLEME 

n.w. No telephone calls 
—22 

House square. Arlington. Va. —24 SHIPPING CLERK—Exper.; for large re- 
tail Jewelry store; good salary and perm, 
position; must come well recommended. 
R HARRIS Ac CO.. 1101 F St. n.W. See 
Mr. Oerael, fourth floor offlee. —24 
SHOE REPAIRERS—Even If you are not 
skilled in all types of shoe repair work 
see us any way. We wlu train you to be 
an expert shoe repairman and nay you 
well while you are learning. This is a 
steady Job with a future. Apply to our 

SHOE “repairmen!1 experienced on men’s 
and women's shoes; modern eauipment; 
good hours, excellent salary, steady work. 
We operate the finest shoe repair stores in 
the city. Apply to our main offlee, 627 E 
St. n.w. 
Shopman, steady position: must be ex- 
perienced In wallpaper and paint: S50 

iply 911 13th at. n.w. he- 
rn. -—37 

-- COOK (or nlthtwork 
wanted at once. Apply In person, SEA 
GRILL RESTAURANT, 8210 Georgia nave. 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, experienced, good 
pay. food working conditions. Apply in 
person, CLARENDON RESTAURANT, 3183 
Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Va. —23 
SION PAINTERS—(3); no drunks. CAPI- TOL SION CO., 829 14th St. n.w^NA. 
SILK AND WOOL SPOTTERS lor~retaU 
dry-cleaning plants stead/^obs: very at- tractive salary, with wonderful chance 

marUMtw av 
SODA DISPENSERS. ----—5 per wk.. 8 
a. week: excellent worklnt conditions. 
ply WHKLAN DRUG 8T( 
Gardens, 2208 Varnum at., 1 

HUP MIH. 
SPANISH TEACHER, muit M native; part 
time, preferably evenings. Apply by letter 

BERUTZ. 839 17th «t. n.w. —30 to BERLITZ. 839 17th It. n, 
stockroom employes. no experience 

32.80 to itirt necessary: 40-hour week; $3__ 
MAY HARDWARE CO., 1054 31lt It. n.w. 
C. W. CLAYTON. —23 
STORAGE MEN. steady lob. tend per. 
Apply Mr. Rotbieb, ULINE ICE CO 3rd 
e*l<l M sts. n.e. ~2? 
aAILOR. coatmaker for making new 
clothes, muit be experienced; (ood working 
hours, good pay and good working con- 
ditions. Call EX. 7548 for appointment. 
TAILOR, for mens clothing store, must be 
able to operate pressing machine. Apply 
STEWART MEN'S CLOTHES INC., 910 P 
st. n.w. —S2 
TIMEKEEPER and shop clerk, experienced 
and capable of handling clerical work In 
shop office; Ideal working cond.; '5-day 

CAPITOL week. etc. Contact Mr. 'Burton,_ 
CADILLAC CO., 1222 22nd St. n.w. —23 
TINNER for repair work: experienced man 
only Apply TARANT A CO., rear 480 Mass. ave. n.w. 23* 
TIKE SALESMAN: prefer man with exper. for Arlington concern covering Washing- 
ton and vie.: good proposition for right 
■ME., call MR. DILL. GL. 0494. —25 
TYPIST—Past, accurate typist for ptrt- tlme work: evenings after 4:30 and Sat- 
urdW Prefer veteran student at George Washington University, which Is near our 
°®£e; hours can be adjusted to harmonize 

Bo* 479-M. Star. 23* 
VETERANS, white, over 21—There is big 
money in selling real estate. Come to our 
veterans school to earn and learn a fas- 
cinating livelihood. COX * CO.. 815 
North Capitol st.. DI. 4264, RR. 1833. 
WASHING MACHINE repairman, experi- 
e°cted. steady, sober; good pay. ELECTRI- 
CAL CENTER. 504 10th st. n.w. —23 
WATCHMAKERS, Immediate openings. Ap- 
P.1/. 9th «oor. WOOD- 
WARD.A LOTHROP. 9:30 to 6 dally. —22 WATCHMAKER—We are looking for a 
first-class watchmaker to work with watch 
Importer; none other need apply; apprentices; good salary; pleasant work- 
ing conditions See MR. MONQELLI. 702 
WA' 

3rd floor. —27 
TCHMAN for local motor freight car- 

rier, able to answer phone and assist dis- 
patcher In checking late trucks, etc. Ap- 
ply KANE TRANSFER CO., 2116 5th st. 
n.e. —28 
WOOL PRE88ERS—Good opportunity for 
steady work In modern plant. Apply at 
once, MAIN CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS, 

have *been resident of 
Washington for past 5 years: experience In 
selling preferred; if not. will train you: 
good salary to start. Apply TENDLER'S 
PAWNBROKERS SALES CO.. 913 D st. n.w. 

—23 
YOUNG MAN—An excel, opportunity to 
learn the wholesale automotive parts busi- 
ness. starting In our shipping dept: good 
salary: 5’i-day wk See Mr. Goodman. 
MILLER-DUDLEY CO, 1718 14th st, n.w. 

—27 
NETWORK RADIO STATION wants music 
librarian, young man with musical back- 
ground. familiar with library aystem; per- 
manent position; 5-day. 40-hour week. 
Reply by letter, stating age, education and 
previous expel ience. Box 490-L, Star. 

—25 
OPPORTUNITY for aggressive salesman of 
offset printing and planographlng; satis- 
factory financial arrangements. Write 
qualifications. Box 420-M. Star. —23 
A NATIONALLY KNOWN company has 
openings for men who are looking for a 
future. Excellent opportunity for advance- 
ment. For appointment call NA. 7718. —23 
INSURANCE OFFICE—Policy writer with 
opportunity for advancement as under- 

foply., g<?0;<Q-L.-8t»r._ 
HELP MEN fir WOMEN. 

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST—We have Imme- 
diate openint tor an experienced book- 

typing ability In keeper with accurate _ _ _ 

our Vlrtlnla real eatate offlce; the work 
la Interratlnr. conditions are pleasant 
and hours are convenient: Initial salary, 
$2 000 per yr 
SON. GL. 
CO IT 

sr yr. Telephone C D. SIMP- 
0861 for Interview —22 
WANTED for lovely home In UFLE _ __ _ _ 

nearby Boston, Mass. Woman must be 
excellent cook and xeneral housekeeper. 
1’"ebend experienced In servlnt House- 
hold consists of two adults. Beautiful 
spacious Ilyina quarters on premises. 
Excellent working conditions and splendid 
opportunity for permanent future. Excel- 
lent salary. Write P. O. Box 81. Essex 
Station. Boston. Mass. State full par- 
ticulars. —23 
HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL COBPS. men 
and women, to register for employment 
In laboratory work, pharmacy. X-ray. 
dental and drua detallinr. Applicant must 
be a member of the NATIONAL ASSOC. 
VETERANS OF THE HOSPITAL CORPS, 
1705 M st. n w. Wash. 6. D. C —22 
KITCHEN HELP for Bethesda restaurant. 
WI. 2133 between 1 and 3 p m, —24 
MAN OR WOMAN for soda fountain, 6 to 
11 pm In alr-conditloned bowline alley. 
Apply 807 Sth st. a.e., afternoons —23 
MAN OB WOMAN, capable and exoerl- 
enced casualty ard Are insurance under- 
writer. for Alexandria (Va.) office; a 
person able to handle sales while in office 
as well as other duties Oive your full 
history In your reply. Box 327-M. Star. 

MULTIGRAPH OPEBATOB. knowledge3 of 
typing. oleasant working conditions. 
DRAKE DUPLICATING SERVICE. Old 
New York ave. n.w. —22 
PUBLICITY—USO needs immediately a 
trained publicity representative for Wash- 
ington. Write Box 406-M. Star. —26 
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR* (2> for home 
or offlce work: experience not essential; 
good earnings with unlimited opportuni- 
ties. Give self-information. Box 163-L, 
Star. —24 
HELP WANTED for Ice cream factory. 
Apply Mr Sonntag. CARRY ICE CREAM 
CO.. 1337 D st. s.e 
OPPORTUNITY for young man or woman 
attorney to handle financing of homes 
and business for sale for a real estate eo. 
Person, must .have, teal estate experience 
wfth 

vusiuvna ivi oaic awe* US CCS* CVIS IP UV. 
son must have real estate experience 

a knowledge of financing and contacts 
lending agencies. Also able to draw 

___ 329-: 
HELPERS WANTED, white only; good pay 
nd hrs. See manager. GORDON PILLOW 

Greyhound Bus Terminal. —23 
and hrs. 
SERVICE. 

HELP WOMEN. 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK—Hind-op- 
eration. When maohlnes are available 
we will have the machine company's rep- 
reientatlve train you on the type you help 
us select. We are exnandtna Mid want a 
high-caliber person to grow with us. 
Apply office, THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP, 
IMP r st. n.w. —23 
ALTERATION HANDS, immediate open 
mgs. Apply employment office. 9th floor, 
WOODWARD St I/OTHROP, 9:30 to 6 daily. 

ALTERATION HAND, permanent position: 
highest salary for experienced help 
SELMA'S OOWN8, 1307 Conn. ave. 

-•13 
ALTERATION SALES PERSON for our store 
at 3411 Conn, ave : exper. desired: perma- 
nent position, good salary, liberal employe 
discount, group hospitalisation Insurance. 
Apply BROOKS. INC.. 1109 G st. n w.. 
MjY_Moorebead. 5th floor. 
ASSISTANT to housekeeper and dining 
room manager, afternoons ofl. no Sundays, 
good salary plus meals: Washington's larg- 
est boarding house. Apply WESLEY HALL. 
1439 list st. n.w. —22 
ASSISTANT BUYERS tor various depart- 
ments: must have previous department 
store or specialty shop experience and 
ability to supervise people. Apply em- 
ployment office. 4th floor. LANSBUROH 
A BR08.. 7th. 8th ana K sts. n.w. —23 
ASSISTANT FOOD CHECKER, some ex- 
perience preferred: excellent salary In- 
cluding meals. Apply Mr. O'Brien, per- sonnel office. O' DONNELL'S SEA GRILL, 
1207 E st. n.w. —25 
ASSISTANT MANAGER, an experienced 
saleswoman for exclusive dress shop: must 
be young woman with ability, who is will- 
ing to be trained to buy and manage the 
shop: excellent salary and bonus lor right 
person. HO. 2146. —24 
BEAUTICIANS, experlneced, guaranteed 
$60 per wk. and liberal commission basis; 
can earn up to $100; modern air-condi- 
tioned shop. MYRA BEAUTY SALON, 
"07. lj^h st. n.w —22 
BEAUTICIAN, all-around gxpert operator. 
THE STATLER HOTEL. —28 
BEAUTICIAN. experienced. managing 
ability: $65 per week; future opportuni- 
ties ahead. Call UN. 3820. —27 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, lst-class all-around, 
excellent salary plus commission. HENRI 
ROBERT. 2645 Conn. ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR and I 
manent position in air-conditioned 

and manicurist, per- 
shop; 

Sned shop; straight salary, $60 per 
; good hours. Call EM. 9870 or NO. 

P550. 
BEAUTT OPERATOR. $Sn per week and 
commission. BVa days: no night work: 
air-conditioned shop, congenial atmosphere. 
permanent position. "ALBA BEAUTY 
SALON. Silver Spring. Md. 8H. 2001 eve- 

MraKtood hrlfno 
evening work: salary. $50 and commisson; 
Conn. ave. and McKinley st. WO. 4076. 

-23 

■ £»■! after 5, RE. 8892. —20 
OPERATOR8, good salary and 

m. THE GEOROE SHOP, 1700 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, colored, must be ex- 

commission ____ 

Columbia rd. CO. 2934. —25 
BEAl’TY operator, 6-day week, air- 
conditioned salon, store privileges. Apply 
Fred the Hair Stylist, at PHlLIPSBORlfS, 

st. n.w. —24 008 11th 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced: $10 a 
day Dlus commission WOODBURN BEAU- rJm,Nd^x -24 
BEA with good exp.;2also 
manicurist; good pay ana commission: air- 
cool. salon: 514 day wk. ._ — during summer. 
Aroly to J514 Conn. ave. ROBERT OP 

BEAUTY OPERATOR. $65 a week and 607 
commission; alr-conditloned salon 
-|R BEAUTY SALON, 3801 Conn. ave. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, manicurist; excel- 
lent opportunity tor experienced, reliable 
girl In exclusive Conn. ave. air-conditioned 
salon; 6V4-day week; percentage or salary 
basis._Apple GUXLBOi 1812-A, Conn. ave. 

-____ OPERATOR 

SALON nd- -CommlMion.. 
ho“ 

experleni 
VADA'S 

—2 

Arl-^n- 
Beauty OPERATOR, expert; hre., 9:30 to 

and commission. OIL- 
STUDIO, 01S 12th st. 

,,. —24 
__ BATOR, experienced; girl from s.e. or n.e. section preferred; hours, 9 to 6; salary and commission. LI. 9898. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR—Steady position; 9 to 8; salary and commission; air- 
‘ooUd salon. Apply in person, QABRIEL. 
lOIPConn. ave. n.w. _"8 
BEAUTY-—-- BEAUTY OPERATOR, thoroughly exper., 
pleasant neighborhood shop. 6V»-dey wk.. 
too salary and commission. CHARM 
Sttl *. ave. n.w. —2J 
mission: 
Rt- 

-OPERATORS—A-l. all-aroun-. 
men and women: high salary, plus com- ——— 5-day week, 9 to 8. HELENA 

1317 Conn^ave. n.w. —28 
-lit-9 ASSISTANT; excellent 

position with good chance for advance- 
ment. State education, experience, age. 
etc : preferably a resident of Northeast XUSJSaSSaLj®0* 249-L, Star. —23 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, 6-day week; week; 
tltm. permanent. CalllX 2778."" Sd*” BOOKKEEPER and general ofllce worv»e 
young lady, retail experience and km 

Siod working conditions, downtown 
on.-Permanent. Call EX- 

edge of stenography *SlVful1thighest *M0ary 

Apply ^n*person, FRED* PElliM^AN, 1300*P 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced; 6V4-da^week; starting salary, 
and experience. 

HELP WOMEN (Cent.) 
BOOKKEEPER — Accurate., experienced. 
with reference*, for wholeaale produce 
concern; Jewish preferred. Cell GE. 8811 
for Interview. —27 
BOOKKEEPER for retell store, double 
entry up to general ledger posting; use 
of typewriter neceesary: pleasant work- 
In: conditions; state age and salary ex- 
pected. Box 284-L. Star. —24 
POOKr'.rPF-* O-STT-B — Exier.. for 
large retail jewelry store: good salary and 
permanent position; lhust come well rec- 
ommended. Box 98-L, Star. —24 
BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER, experienced, 5- 
day week, good salary. ME. 0180. 904 
Earle B'dr. —23 
BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST, young lady, 
experienced: wholesale liquor dealer; A-day 
week: good salary: permanent position. 
SOUTHERN LIQUORS, INC., TA, 1875. 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE, part time,1 1 
who is thoroughly experienced and rapid, 
to operate a Remington-Rand machine 
from 6 p m. to 9:30 p.m. 6 eve*, a week, 
Monday through Friday. Must have some 
knowledge of bookkeeping and be above 
the average In accuracy and speed. Sal- 
ary. $1.26 per hour. This Is a permanent 
position. Our ofllce Is located on Bladens- 
burg rd. n.e. Call for appointment only, 
Monday afternoon or any time Tuesday. 
MRS. RICHARDSON. LI. 3578. —24 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOR for 
wholesale liquor dealer; must be able to 
type and handle figures. Box 283-L. Star. 

—28 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOR, 
experienced for NCR No. 3000, accts. 
receivable: 18 to 35 yrs.; good salary, 40- 
hr. wk„ 5 days; permanent position with 
chance for advancement. See MR. WIL- 
KINS. 702 H *t. n.w., 3rd floor. —28 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOR— 
Prefer Remington operator but not re- 
qulred: must know d. e. theory. ROSSLYN 
STEEL & CEMENT CO., ME. 3900. 3031 
K st. n.w. Do not apply on Saturday.—20 
BUSGIRL, colored, experienced: good 
salary and meals. Apply hostess, PAIR- 
PAX HOTEL, 2100 Mass. ave. n.w. —23 
CAMP DIRECTOR for girls’ summer camp 
(Catholic); 8 wks. beginning July 1. Phone 
PR. 8120 or DE. 8980. —23 
CARPET SEAMSTRESS wanted, experi- 
enced: good pay. Apply at DIENER'B, 
1221 22nd st. n.w. —28 
CASHIER with chain grocery store exper., 
short hr*., good pay Apply FROZEN 
rOOD MARTS, 7117 Wisconsin ave. n.w. 

—24 
CASHIER for food department, experi- 
enced. Apply In person'to auditor, HOTEI 
WASHINGTON. 16th and Penna. n.w. —23 
CASHIER. In large downtown restaurant; 
good pay, meals Included. See MR. 
OBRIEN. 1207 E st. n.w. —24 
CASHIER for afternoon and early evening 
8 & H GRILL. 1535 Eye st. n.w. —22 
CASHIERS—No experience essential. We 
train you Permanent positoins now open 
for parking lots. Apply 301 Homer Bldg 
801 13th at. n.w. ME. 8102. —24 
CHAMBERMAIDS, white, experienced. 
Oood wages, room and board Long sea- 
son. GALEN HAU, HOTEL, Werners- 
vllle. Pa. —22 
CHAMBERMAIDS, colored: hours. 8 to 
4:30, 6-day week Apply housekeeper, 
HOTEL COMMODORE, 620 North Capitol. 

-24 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, rolortd 
experienced, references: xood salary plus 
uniforms, meals and laundry. TSl. 7500. 

—24 
CHINESE TEACHER, must be native: part 
time: preferably evenings. Apply by letter 
to BERLITZ. SUB 17th St. n.w. —30 
CLERICAL, one who knows or would like 
to learn PBX as a relief operator 
part of the day: general clerical the rest 
of the day in a growing specialty store. 
Grow with this progressive organization. 
Good pay. liberal discount on purchases. 
Apply office. THX YOUNG MEN'S SHOP. 
1319 P st. n.w _... —23- 
CLERKS, white, to take In work In dry- 
cleaning dept, of fine valet shop: no ex- 
perience necessary: chance for advance- 
ment; good salary, steady Job. See Mr. 
Kay. GOLDEN STAR VALET, 14th and 
N. Y. ave. n.w. 
CLERK—Dry cleaning establishment: 
salary open. MERIT CLEANERS. 4918 
Rhode Island ave., Hyattsvllle, Md. WA 
9103. —22 I 
CLERKS—Two perm, positions for hlghj school graduates. Five-day week. Periodic! 
salary Increases. _ME. 6300. 26* ! 
CLERK for law office, some typing prefer-; 
able: good salary: opportunity for promo-: 
tlon: pleasant working conditions: previous! 
experience unnecessary. Only those want- 
ing permanent position apply. Write for 
interview, stating axe, qualifications and 
starting salary desired. Box 321-M. Star. 

CLERK, general office work, to handle 
telephones and filing: S'/g-day week: $36 
per week to start WASHINGTON TENT 
A AWNING CO, INC., 2021 17th st. n.w., 
DU. 0000. —23 
CLERK, typing ability: 6-day week: good 
working conditions: downtown location; 
permanent. Call EX 2778. —27 
CLERK, flight control: immediate opening 
with major airline; some typing experi- 
ence necessary. Interviews Mon. through 
Fri., 9 a m to 6 p m P.m 1534. Army 
Air Force Annex No, 1. Gravelly Point, 
Washington National Airport. —24 
CLERK—General office work. Including 
mall handling, filing and some typing; 
prefer recent high school graduate with 
fair typing speed; experience not neces- ! 
sary; excellent opportunity for advance- 
ment Box 492-M. Star 23* 
CLERICAL TYPIST—Young woman, ex- 
perienced In printing company preferred; 
permanent position and advancement MR. 
WELLS. AD. 5258. —23 
CLERK-TYPIST — Capable young lady, 
pleasing personality: $130 per month 
starting salary, regular increases: 5-day 
week; pleasant surroundings, congenial 
working conditions. REMINGTON RAND. 
INC.. 1015 L st. n.w., Mr. Dooley. —23 
CLERK-TYPIST, for general office work; 
permanent position. 5-day week. CAPI- 
TOL FURSHOP. 1208 G st. n.w. —22 
CLERK-TYFIST, exper.. permanent: 40- 
hr. 6-day week: pleasant working condi- 
tions. In modern air-conditioned office. 
Apply second floor. PARAMOUNT PIC- 
TURES, 300 H st. n.w. —26 
CLERK-TYPIST, for Insurance office; re-1 
sponsible and conscientious young lady liv- 
ing with parents, ambitious and willing to 

graph; 40 hrs. per week:' pleasant sur- 
roundings: preferably handicapped. 1218 
New Hampshire aye. n.w. —24 
CLERK-TYPIST. 6-day week. Interesting 
work, life He Insurance agency. DI. 0333. —24 
CLERK-TYPIST—Large real estate office 
has openings for three young ladles with 
high school education; permanent posi- 
tions; excellent working conditions; good 
hrs. and salary: opmirtunlty for advance- 
ment. WEAVER BROS. INC., Washing- 
ton Bldg. Call Mr. Allnutt. Dt 8300. —27 
CLERK-TYPIST, young and dependable 
for routine detail work in record room. 
Providence Hospital: hours. 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m : Saturday, 8:30 a m to 12:30 
p.m. Phone during office hours for ap- 
pointment, TR. 2000. Ext. Record Room. 

—23 
CLERK-TYPIST—Steady J*. good pay and 
working conditions. Call MISS BINSTED. 
RE. 0000. —24 
CLERK-TYPIST, young man or woman 
with high school education, for temporary 
summer employment. Telephone RE. 7400. 
Ext. *2544 for Interview 23’ 
CLERK-TYPIST, full or part time, general 
insurance office, permanent position. See 
MR. BACHSCHMID. 917 15lh st. n.w. 
between 9 and 10. 
CLERK-TYPISTS, 8:30 a m. to 4:15 p.m.. 
5 days a week, no Saturday work, per- 
manent positions, pleasant working con- 
ditions. opportunity for advancement; in- 
expensive lunchroom Apply Miss Lund. 
Rm. 702, EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE 
CO.. 810 14th at. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPISTS, permanent position with 
one of Washington's leading credit jewelry 
stores. Excellent salary and pleasant 
working conditions._If interested, apply 
to Mr. Andrews at KENT JEWELERS. 7th 
and G sts. n.w. —28 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, age 18 to 
26. Splendid opportunity for one am- 
bitious to get ahead. Good salary to 
start and periodic Increase if qualified. 
Apply MR. W. F. Reed, NATIONAL 
BISCUIT CO., 330 Randolph pi. n.e. —25 
COOK, white or colored, must be good, to 
go to Canada for summer. Telephone WI. 
4241. —23 
COOK—Special diet kitchen In 126-bed 
Suburban Hospital: good salary and work- 
ing conditions. Call dietitian, OL. 0700 

CORSET AND BRASSIERE saleswomen: wa 
will train you for these positions: 5-day 
work week. Apply personnel office. 7tb 
floor. JELLEFFjs. 1214-1220 F It. n.w. 
COUNTER GIRL for soda fountain, no 
Sundays. $30 week, meals and uniforms. 
Apply 811 Penna. ave. n.w. —25 
DIETITIAN for girls' camp (Catholic), for 
8-wk season, beginning July 1st. Phone 
FR. 8120 or DE. 8980. —23 
DOCTOR’S OFFICE, 44-hour week, answer 
phone, make appointments and assist: with 
or without experience; give description 
and salary. Box 447-L. Star. —23 
ENTERTAINER with plenty of pep and 
personality, must play piano and sing: we 
have an attractive good-paying job avail- 
able at one of Washington's leading night 
snots. PENGUIN CLUB. AT. 3595. —23 
FASHION ARTIST, experienced: must be 
capable of high-grade work: 5-day week; 
good salary. Apoly KANN'S advertising 
dept., 3rd floor, over appliance store. 8th 
and D sts. n.w. —23 
FILE CLERKS AND CLERK-TYPISTS—5- 
day week. Apply Room 702. 1343 H st. n.w. 
FINISHER-ALTERATION HAND, on n ._ __ men’s 
clothing. Good hours_and pay. Apply 
Mr. Berns, BOND CLOTHES. 1335 F st. 
n.w. —30 
FOUNTAIN GIRL, colored, day work, no 
Sundays. LAFAYETTE DRUG, 15th and 
aye n.w. —33 
GENERAL OFFICE HELP—No experience 
necessary; food boura and pay while learn- 
im; chance for advancement. Apply to- 
day to our modern downtown office at «27 
E at. n.w. —27 
GENERAL OFFICE WORKER and typlat. 
experience not necessary: $37.50 weekly. 
H. ABRAMSON CO., 7th and L sts. n.w. 

—24 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK—Knowledge of 
typing permanent, WOODROU8E STA- OBCr 
GENERAL C(?FFI0CE WORK,' country club; 
salary and luncheon; experience not nec- 
essary. Call MRS. EVANS or MRS. WEB- 
ER, WI. 3100. —24 
GENERAL OFFICE WORKER. TYPIST. 
permanent position, good starting salary. 
Apply Mr. Williams, CASTLEBURO JEW- 

G^MAN.VeaCHeI:,' must be native:'part 
time; preferably evenings. Apply by letter 
to BERLITZ. 839 17th at. n.w. —30 

first year: excellent working conditions; 
steady employment: vacations with pay, 

d lne- and inexpensive cafeterias: let us tell you 

evenings 

Silstau- 
flgures: 5-day wi 

work; must be good at 
_ _; vacation: Perm, posl- tlon. Apply 1121 5th st. n.w. —24 
GIRLS, white, to take in work m dry 
cleaning dept, of downtown valet shop: ex- 
perience not necessary; chance for ad- 
vancement: top salary: steady Job. See 
Mr. Kay. OOLDEN 8TAR VALET. 14th and 
N. Y. ave. n.w. 
GIRL. for magazine subscription dept.; 
must have some knowledge of typing: 5- 
day week: vacations: perm, position. Ap- 
nlv 1121 5th St. n.w. —24 
GIRL for general office work, attractive 

— 

lg franc salary, pleasant working conditions.. 
JEWELRY, 8305 Oa. ave., 8Uver Spring, 
oSr^- young, for stenographic work'in retail store: pleasant working conditions; state age and salary expected. Box 265-L, 
GIRL, colored, experienced, for fountain 
work; hours. 3 to 10 p.m. Phone NO. 4777 at COLLEOE PHARMACY. —24 
SSH" office work: good salary. Pleasant working conditions. Apply to 
person at 3740 14th at. n.w. —24 

HILP WOMEN. 
GIRLS AND WOMEN. 17 to 35; Interesting. pleasant work; no experience necessary; lull-time day and nliht work.. Apply Mrs. 
Filer, WESTERN UNION. Room 601, 710 
l*th st. n.w. _27 
GRADUATE NURSES (white): 8-how duty, Apply 1343 Pairmont st. n.w. 23* 
HOMEWORK, spare or full time: pleas- 
*n*i RE! 6 ^ ‘0r wel,*re organisation. 
HOSIERY REPAIR OPERATORS. Immedi- 
ate opening^ Apply employment office. 9th 
floor, WOODWARD A LOTHROP. 0:30 to 
0 daily. _22 
HOSTESS, pleasant part-time work, 2, 3 
or 4 eves, a week. In Chevy Chase restau- 
rant; good wages and meals furn.: hrs., 5 
to 0 p m. BARNHARTS RESTAURANT. 
6610 Conn. —23 
HOSTESS, experienced, nightwork. Apply 
in person to MITCHEL'S, 1020 Vermont 
ave. n.w. —27 
HOUSEKEEPER—Housekeeping and eve- 
ning meals during week: 6 officers; mod- 
ern house. Chevy Chase, Md. OL. 0006 
after 5. —23 
HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION, white, caps- ble and dependable, for elderly couple, 
live In. no laundry, no cleaning, $50 per month. GE 1213. —23 
INVESTIGATOR, 21-35. interesting work, 
5-day week. Apply Suite 320, Colorado 
Bldg.. 14th and O sts. n.w. —24 
ITALIAN TEACHER, must be native: part 
time: preferably evenings. Apply by letter 
to BERLITZ. 839 17th st. n.w. —30 
LADIES—GUARANTEED dresses now avail- 
able; earn $1 to $3 every hour taking 
orders for beautiful low-priced “Maison- 
ette Frocks!” Write Box 314-K, Star. 24* 
LADY FINISHERS for high-grade men's 
suits; unusual working conditions and 
salary. Only those who wish permanent 
work apply to Mr D'Andrea. SIDNEY 
WEST. INC., Colo. Bldg., 14th and G 
sts. n.w. —24 
LADIES, refined, for part-time or full-time 
work. 3 to 6 hours per day, 5 days per 
week; earnings. $35 to $75 weekly. Car 
necessary. Advancement. Write Box 
331-M. Star. —23 
LIBRARIAN or school teacher, knowledge 
of books essential, to select and stock 
salable books: good starting salary, with 
opportunity for advancement; preferably 
handicapped. 1218 New Hampshire ave 

LINEN ROOM ATTENDANT, whiteT^otel 
exper. prel.; 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dally; 
dependable and co-operative; must be 
honest and able to furn. good ref Apply 
in person to executive housekeeper between 
9 a m. and 4 p.m HOTEL WASHINGTON. 
16th and Penna. ave. n.w. —23 
MANAGER for 66-apt. bldg Experienced 
preferred but not necessary To qualify, 
must have knowledge of bookkeeping, typ- 
ing, switchboard, executive ability, pleasing 
personality, good record. Salary and apt. 
State full details, age. family, etc. Box 
350-M, Star. —23 
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN—Give age ex- 
perience, salary expected. Box 44-L, 
Star. _23 
NURSE. 24-hour duty to special one pa- tient in cottage. WAVFRLY SANITARIUM. 
Rockville pike. WI. 7807. —22 
NURSE, whit*, to manage nursing home 
lor elderly person, live in. For appt call MRS. JOLLIFFE. 81igo 0503. —24 
NURSE to relieve during August in phy- 
sician s office, graduate or undergraduate 
experienced in giving hypo injections; no 
Sundays, part day Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays; pleasant office. Box 404-M, Star 

23* 
NURSE (white), practical, care of year-old baby girl from August 5-25 while parents 
are out of town: only those with unoues- 
tionabie references need apply. WI. 8419 
for interview. 22 
NURSE, practical, white; live in. AD. 
8359. 23 NUR8E (Catholic) for girls’ summer camp 

1st. Phone PR. Hl"° or DE. 8980. —23 NURSES, graduate. undergraduate, and 
practical wanted. Please call RE. 7302. 
NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHERS J^r'lall 
term: college training, experience, for co- 
operative achool In Silver Spring. 

^ 
SL. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT—General office work, typing; permanent position in one ol 
Washington’, flneitwomen's stores. JO- SEPH R. HARRIS CO., 1224 F st. n w._23 OFFICE CLERICALS for general office 
work: permanent position. 5-day week. 

«^10B^nt7?ff“8th4tshndfl0E0ri,^|- 
OFFICE CLERK for permanent position" in photogiaphic studio: must have high school education, a neat appearance1 ex- 
perience not necesaary. HOOD. INC 2647 Conn ave. n.w.. CO. 7521 _"4 
OFFICE CLERK, genera!, for wholesale llouor dealer, must be exper typist and able to handle figures. Box 2T1-L. Star. 
OFFICE MANAGES with secretarial ability and exper. In administration and person- nel work AMERICAN RED CROSS. Na- tional Naval Medical Center, Bethesda Md Oliver 8323. _28 
OFFICE WORKERS, file clerks, typists and 

clericals: permanent positions, 
with 5-day work week_Apply personnel office. ^TUi floor JELLEFF’S. 1214-1220 
OFFICE WORKERS, immediate openings. 
WARD 
Y' .'vna^noi illiUlCUlfllt OprilUIKS. 
AP.pj.^employrt:,'nt office. 9th floor. WOOD- WARD A DOTHROP. 9:30 to 6 dally. —22 
PANTRY GIRL, experienced lor country 
cJjib; 835 per week WI. 6868. —24’ 
PBX OPERATOR for apartment building. 8 hours. 6 days: typing experience help- ful: 5100 oer mo. state full details. Box 351 -M. Star. 23 PBX OPERATOR, pleasant working condi- 
Uon.v Apply chief operator, HOTEL 
HAMILTON 22 
PBX OPERATORS for work in large apart- 
ment development, cood working condi- 
'jqnivApply Miss Bolling. OREENWAY 
APARTMENT8, 3539 A st. I t., FR. 8300 

coat, suit and fur departments: excellen 
compensation: permanent position In on 
of Washington's finest women's store: 
JOSEPH R. HARRIS CO.. 1224 F at. n.w 

SALESLADIES, experienced, for our busy 
dress department; excellent compensation: 
permanent position in one of Washington's Bnest women s stores. JOSEPH R. HAR- 
RIS CO.. 1224- F st. n.w. —23 
SALESLADY WANTED—Experienced In 
Ladies' specialty shop; permanent position; 
good salary and commission. Apply 
GOLDEN DAWN CO.. 1206 F. St. n.w. —20 
SALESLADY—Good salary plus commis- 
sion for experienced high-type saleslady 
who wants permanent position. SELMA'S 
GOWNS, 1307 Conn. ave. n.w. —23 
SALESWOMEN, ready-to-wear and acces- 
sories depts. Apply employment office. 9th 
floor. WOODWORD & LOTHROP, 9:30 to 
8 daily. —22 
SALESWOMEN—Permanent work on a 6- 
day week for women interested in selling. 
Apply emplejment office. 4th floor. LAN3- 
BURGH & BRO., 7ih, 8th and E its. n.w. 

SALESWOMEN for women's better dress 
department; for- this type of selling we 
prefer experienced saleswomen^ Apply per- 
sonnel office. 7th floor JELLEFF'S. 1214- 
1220 P st n w 
SALESWOMEN—Immediate full-time open- 
ings: 40-hr. week, good salary; special 
benefits, such >* Paid vac., pension plan, 
hospitalization, after a period of Qualifica- 
tion. Apply the manager. GARRISON TOY 
& NOVELTY SHOP. 1215 E st. n.w. —24 
SALESWOMEN for ready-to-wear spe- 
cialty shop; excellent opportunities for 
experienced women. Apply RIZIK BROS 
1108 Conn. ave. —24 
SEAMSTRESS (colored) for large down- 
town dry cleaning and valet shop. Must 
know how to make minor alterations on 
men’s and women's clothing; steady job, excellent salary. See Mr. Kay, GOLDEN 

®Ttretarie8, 14tJS *nd N- Y iVe' n w 
SECRETARIES, college graduates, starting 
salaj-y, S16() per month, liberal Increases for those who auallfy; must be able to 
type and some shorthand rea.: 40-hr. week, 
excel, working cond.. room and board avail 
in company home at nominal fee. Call 
Baltimore. Saratoga 1500. for interview. 
or write CALVERT DISTILLING CO.. Box 208. Baltimore 3. Md. _22 SECRETARY, experienced: law office. Rock- 
vUJe- Maryland; immediate employment with good working conditions; salary com- 

Krable with that offered in Washington, C. Reply by letter to P. O. Box 328, 
■secret'-—try'and- ■ ~28 

JABY, capable, efficient, experi- enced. for real estate and insurance office, located in Alexandria. Va. Write, giving ISHJafeKKjion- Bo* 328-M, Star. —23 SECRETARY—Advertising office, pleasa: congenial surroun'dingsrinteresting1*work- beginner considered; live days with oc- 

611§j’MIL*wSlOHT10rninr Ph0n*o3*T' 
thoroughly experienced in shorthand and typing. AMERICAN RED 

gBOSS- National Naval Medlcad Center. Bethesda, Md. Oliver 8323. —28 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER— Excellent 
position open to intelligent girl or woman in pleasant surroundings, with old estab- 
lished Arm. Excellent salary, state edu- 
cation, experience, etc. Box 248-L, Star 
__ __ —23 
sKi/BCTABx STENOGRAPHER, perma- 
nent; good salary: 6 days. 9 to fi. GEN- 
ERAL MOTORS CORP., Phone NA. 5468 for appointment. —22 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, under 35; must be experienced, industrious, intelli- 
jent. capable; salary, $60 a week. ...- -- week. 8HA- 

_.fNC.. 1106 Vermont ave. n.w. 
ME. 1717. —23 
SEWERS, experienced on slip covers: im- 

SWh “ifoCTbO&S^l^O^ 
9:30 to 8 daily. —22 
SLIP COVER SEAMSTRESSES—Covers de- 
livered to you and called for (no pressing), 
$7 per set; large dept, store contractor. 
Do not apply unless experienced in custom- 
made slip covers. Write, wire or phone 
THE UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 1638 N. Cap- 
itol st,. DU. 8214. 
SPANISH TEACHER: must be native _______ part 
time: prelerablv evenings. Apply by letter 
to BERLITZ, 839 17th St. n.w. —30 
STENOGRAPHER, 8:30 a m. to 4:15 p.m., 
5 days a week, no Saturday work, per- 
manent position, pleasant working con- 
ditions, opportunity for advancement: in- 
expensive lunchroom. Apply Mias Lund. 
Rm. 702. EQUITABLE iiPR- 
COj 816 14th_st. n.w. 

INSURANCE 

ra£¥piE?>Kre.V. i,“wat*0Oce- BQ8S 23 
interesting STENOGRAPHER, experienced; u,,c,a„,v 

work. D. C. CHAPTER AMERICAN RKD 
CROSS." Apply to Mr. Cobb. 1730 E st.r —siw’ 

HUP WOMEN. 
STENOGRAPHER, 
with future: wholesale ^olumK 
1DK, heating, industrial and electrical sup- 

Ely house: pleasant worging conditions, 
’£-da^ week. $165 to £185 mo. Anci7 

xfic- ?30 ■»<a2anra» 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, temporary summer work, claim department or large insurance co.; excellent salary; 5-day week. Call NA. 4665, MRS. JOHNSON. 
STENOGRAPHER, no experience necessary. Call NA. 5970. 03 
STENOGRAPHER, law o filer; pleasant working conditions; permanent position with opportunity for advancement; salary, S?,7.5 per mo- C,n MRS. EVANS. DI. 0200 00 
STENOGRAPHER — Capable young lady, pleasing personality: $160 per month starting salary, regular increases: o-day week; pleasant surroundings: congenial 

.conditions. REMINGTON RAND, INC.. 1616 L st n w„ Mr. Dooley. _23 
STENOGRAPHER lor law offlee. 8:30 to ,i:30. 5-day week: $120 per month. Ad- dress Box 222-L, Star. 2*’ 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, aged under 45; permanent position, opportunity lor ad- 
yi5f£m*ntv_:f6"hr- week. Apply GRAND LODQE INTT. ASSOC. OP MACHINISTS. 
5S3!L62?- Machinists Bldg.. 9th and Mt Vernon pi. n.w o*j 

STENOGRAPHER, legal experience pre- ierred; permanent: good salary and work- 
conditions. Give full details. Box 

Star. 03 
STENOGRAPHER, young, competent.' for 

*.* 7,8 an hour- Address 
n^ce ®tar* stating age and expert- 
STENOGRAPHER, part time, in local offlee of insurance company; pleasant working conditions. Telephone MR. MOORE or MR MULLIGAN, RE."4 8(7(7 "^-27 
STENOGRAPHER. 6-day week, good sal- 
ary. ME 0160. 934‘“Earle" Bldg.23° 
STENOGRAPHER, exper., to work in man- w in man- 
ager s offlee. Apply between 11 a m. and 4 30 p.m HOTEL ANNAPOLIS, 11th to 12th on H st. n.w 
STENOGRAPHER—30-hr wk. —r--w». or longer, per nr., small office: pleasant sur- 
roundings. Call NA 0011 or NA. 2949 
STENOGRAPHER — Permanent position good salary, pleasant surroundings: 6-day week. GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.. ^NA 
STENOGRAPHER for wholesale hquoi dealer, familiar with general offlee routine, 
exper. in handling figures. Box 97-L. 8tar, 

STENOGRAPHER wanted for wholesale 
food business: must know shorthand and 
do general offlee work: young ladv living 
in the vicinity of Mt. Rainier. Hyattsville 
or Brentwood preferred: Dleasant surround- ings; o-day week: vacation with pay. Call for appointment GOOD BROTHERS. War- 
field 3116. _24 
STENOGRAPHER wanted bv radio manu- 
facturing plant, permanent position, pleas- 
ant working conditions. 411-hour week Ap- 
Dly personnel dept WASHINGTON INSTI- 
TUTE OP TECHNOLOGY, College Park. Md 

stenographer and bookkeeper. 
Permanent postion in smalll. growing of-; 
nee; 40-hr. wk.: pleasant working condi-i 
tions, new office; good salary with fine 
opportunity. Call ME. 172«. —22 i STLNOGRAPHER-CLERK; 5-day. 40-hour1 
weex; good pay and advancement, com-; mensurate with ability shown; pleasant! 
working conditions. Write, giving full par- 
ticu ars. Box 493-L. Star. —23 
STENOGRAPHER-CLERK, branch office of 
national concern; good hours and salary; 
Prefer high school graduate or young lady 20-25 years old. Reply Box 357-M. Star. 
STENOGRAPHER SECRETARY, pleasant, bright young lady for interesting position 
with busy executive; pleasant, air-con- 
ditioned office; closed Saturdays during July and August; retail commercial ex- 
perience helpful; splendid salary, commen- 
sume with ability and experience. Apply MR FRED PELZMAN. 180(1 p it. nw 
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, experience 
in patent law Arm desirable but not essen- 
tial: 5-day week (35 hours). Salary. $45 
per week with opportunity for advance- 
n'eP<. State are and experience. Replies confidential. Box 320-M. Star _23 
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY in long- 
established law office: good working con- 
ditions: desirable permanent position at 
good salary for experienced person Apply for interview by letter, stating qualifica- tions. Box 452-M. Star, 23* 
STENOGRAPHER TYPIST, some knowl- 
~d-*.c.0i..b00li.kcepin,! Preferred Apply KASS FEALTY CO.. 4461 Conn, avc —23 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. 18-35; must be 
iamihar with the handling of stencils; 
40-hr. week. 5 days; good salary See 
MR WILKINS 702 H st. n.w„ 3rd fl. —26 
STENOGRAPHER TYPIST. experienced, 
intelligent. $35 per week to start Phone 
CO. 3068 for appointment CURTIS PUB- 
LISHING CO 14th and Park rd. n w —22 
TEACHERS (21. director and assistant, for 
co-operative nursery in Silver Spring; 5- 
day wk B to 12: term starts in Sept 
Siome one who is vitally interested in 
children will find this stimulating work. 
Call after 7:30 p m SH 4805 —24 
TECHNICIAN for doctor's office: Sla-day 
week: excellent salary. Give age. educa- 
tion. experience, references. Box 387-L, 
star. —-in 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS, experienced— 
New higner wages enable operators to earn 
up to approximately $50 for a Dee-day 
week There have been other changes In 
working practices, including reductions In 
lengths of tours, which warrant your 
consideration of returning to this work 
Visit one of our employment offices, 
727 13th st. n w 1352 P st. n.w. Open evenings until 8 P m. THE CHESAPEAKE 
«• POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO 
TOILET GOODS DEMONSTRATORS, im- 
mediate openings. Apply employment of- 
fice, 9th floor. WOODWARD & LOTHROP. 
9:30 to 6 daily. —33 
TYPISTS. 8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.. 5 days 
a week, no Saturday work: permanent 
positions- pleasant working conditions: op- 

14th st 
TYPISTS, file clerks, white, gentile: 40- 
hr. week, hours 8:30 to 5. no Saturdays: 

st. n.w. —22 
TYPIST. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.: 5-day week: 
also answer telephone. Box 442-L, Star. 

—23 
TYPISTS, with knowledge of shorthand, 
accurate with figures to operate small 
switchboard and do. general office work: 
5-day wk Apply Mr Mehler. COLUMBIA 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR. INC., 1940 Montana 
ave. n.e.: phone. AT. 9800. —23 
TYPIST.—Knowledge of clerical work: 5- 
day week: old-established mortgage loan 
organisation: convenient location. NA. 
.">894. W. R KELLEY CO. —28 
TYPIST to assist with general office work: 
5-dar week: salary. $.".3 per week. EISE- 
MAN'S. 7th anti F n.w —32 
TY'PIST with knowledge of bookkeeping: 
-will also train high school graduate: posi- 
tion offers excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Box I04-L. Star —24 
TY’PIST for patent law firm 5-day week, 
excellent salary and advancement for con- 
scientious girl interested in permanent 
position. NA. 1517. —24 
TYPIST, also general office work, no dicta- 
tion: $40 a week Phone Republic 343K 
or Emerson 4 799 after office hours. —26 
TYPIST — Life insurance office, some 
shorthana: 35-hour week: $150 per month. 
MRS. HILL. 400 Woodward Building. —28 
TYPIST. 18-25 years of age: experience 
not necessary but must be good typist; 
permanent position. Apply NORTHWEST- 
ERN NATL INSURANCE CO.. 409 Wood- 
ward bldg. —22 
TYPIST-BILLING CLERK—no experience 
necessary; 40-hour week. $32.50 to start. 
$35 after two months. MAY HARDWARE 
CO.. 1054 31st st. n.w., C. W. Clayton. 
TYPIST-CLERK, 6 hrs. dally. S-day^eek: 
established firm, downtown loca Call DI 
2844 on Sunday, and NA. 4584 on week 
days. —23 
TYPIST-CLERK, experienced office work- 
er, 25 to 45 years age. old-established 
Arm: steady position; $37.60 per week to 
start; prompt advancement: excellent 
working conditions, good future. Box 
10-R. Star. —24 
TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST, for accountant s 
office, typing financial statements, with 
PBX experience: excellent salary. Reply, 
stating age. education, experience and sal- 
ary desired. Box 458-D. Star. —5 
VAHI-TYPIST. preferably experienced; ex- 
cellent opportunity, permanent position, 
pleasant surroundings: salary right for 
right person. Call MR. PREISMAN, HO 
1520, Eat 5. 
WAITRESS—Excellent position for experi- 
enced and reliable worker; earnings aver- 
age $85 weekly. No beer or liouor served. 
Hours. 11 to 8. Closed Mondays. WAG- 
SHAL'S DELICATESSEN. 4855 Mass. ave. 
n.w. —25 
WAITRESSES—Several experienced girls 
wanted for lunch and dinner service in 
coffee shop: must be able to work a split 
shift: hours. 11.30 a m. to 3 p.m. and 
3r_m, to 9 pm Apply personnel office. 
HOTEL STATLER. loth and L sts. n.w. 

.WAITRESS, experienced in serving liquor: 
day or night work: excellent tips and 
working conditions. CEORGE'8 CHICKEN 
IN THE ROUGH. 5031 Conn. gve. n.w. 
OR. 2890. 22 
WAITRESS, white, part time. 11 a m. to 2 
p.m.: full time. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.: good 
Jalgry and tiDS: exoerlence necessary. 
HARTMAN'S RESTAURANT, 8236 Georgia 
ave. SH. 9730 or GE. 3478. —24 
WOMEN to sew awnings, must be experi- enced seamstresses; good pay. permanent 
lobs. R. C. M. BURTON & SON, 911 E 
st. n.w. oa 
WOMEN—Starting rates at the telephone 
co have been increased to $2P oer week 
5°r_.Sm «wtek* with 6 ,Pa? increases 
during the first year: excellent opportu- nities are available, vacation with pay. pleasant working conditions, steads em- ployment. If you are under 35, call .sday at one of our employment offices. 727 13th 

WOMAN. Intelligent, industrious to Assist 
personnel supervisor of chain dry cleaning 
organicstton: experience desirable but not 

£ec|ssjry; a lob with a future. Box 320- 
VVOMAN for general office work, including typ‘n» and shorthand. Apply 1216 Hat n.w between 11 -3. _23 WO«EN as INVESTIGATORS tor retail 
shopping service; no experience necessary; 
““Vi.!1* ,rt* to travel; pleasant working 
condUlons. Apply in person. Room 823. 

-22 
... 

wwteswfvfea. P.*1 J?*rL* dUatrlbution branch of na- tionally known auto manufacturer. Work 
jLv.°Jve,«,.typlrul- nrlPe .and r*cor<1 o*r<l work, filing, etc. Applicant mutt hav« 
typing experience and business references 5-day wk..40 hrs.; pleasant working con- 

1242 .24th st. n w. _22 
iSS MPX to asilst in downtown den- 

tal office Call WI. 9826. _23 
MINISTER and convalescent wife oflei modern room with board to settled whit, 
woman in partial payment for l.h.k. and 
cooking. SL. 7880. _23 
ATTENTION, SHUT-INS—Wanted. 5 tele Phone solicitors: prefer with unlimited 
Phone in home; opportunity to make S30C month. For further Information, cal WI. 6700'Monday. —23 

A 

HELP DOMESTIC lCo.it.) 
COOK, colored: small family; no laundry. 
Call AD. 1048. —23 COOK, *.h w for apt.: full day. every other Sunday off: experienced city ref- 
erencea required. HO. 6843. 
COOK and general houaeworker. whl'e; live In: Naval Air Station. Patuxent, Md.; good salary. Call Temple 3308. —24 
COUPLE; live In: woman to cook and do 
general housework; man for outside work 
and help with house duties: reference; 
aalary, $200 a month. Box 363-L. Star. 
TO"® HOUSEBOYi no cooking: 3^ in famHy; excellent wages. Phone Decatur 
G.H.iv. AND COOK: 2 children 
ences required. Apply at 268 14th at. n e. 

»eek. clean thoroughly, 
raM»°'„4-;i7;llny Ume Sunday. —53 Hoc hr and carfare; 2 hours A 
ir ornlngs a week. DE. 3170. • 

S;fIkU'-'CP0? {?!:, 3 adult;.; references re- 
? *v«- n e- 24" general HOIsE WORKER. Catholia woman preferred. Call Emerson 1329 

P*?Lr7^da,y3 » week for washing. Ironing and «enertl cleanl s5 a day lunch- 
t.ln ch5vy Chase, Md.: must he honest, have references. WI. 4165. —23 GIRL, colored, reliable, to care for chil- dren. no laundry. Call WO. 4373 any time 

oun'i.a'. _l><> 

7r Filipino preferred: must be 
pan for appointment, MR. ZA- MOISKI, DI. 1002 after 9 a.m. Monday. 

HOUSEKEEPER to take charge of house 
fPr„r.v,^u ts: ?°°d c00lt; must have ret.; furnished apartment and meals furnished. Plus salary. Call Palls Church 1143-3! 

*hlte; Ilye id: Plain cook- 
mg. 3 adults in family, 0-room house, all 
‘-oo'jeniences. Call QR 0281 —23 "f*. *D> experienced: must be excellent 
r»n1!i,«H00«o,f0r a,n?ali family: references 
requited. $20 weekly. 1722 N at. n.w. 

ESP SHORE—Leaving for Bethany 
(5i £{“.* ?8- Care of cottage and 

car* pf Infant; city referenc: per- 

S?ed*nV5b24n36*n lD Waahlntcon_l_f de- 

aim]?apabfe.1,lLfflil,9^U,eWOrkelLon3'*t MAID-g.H.W.. capable of doing good, S^n».c.°i?klin*; eood character reference. 
Mnru'rn uhJ£.e.J1i:-rhone *H. 6414. 
?I<iT„HE,,Ls HELPER, ghw: 5-day week; 1 P.m. througn dinner: small apt 1 to *i 
STEAlfv wnfiaw Vek RA 3856.-22 

...xV'0M^,N t0 c,re f°r 1 ‘a-year-old ohlld *no small apartment for employed couple, cook plain dinner: 7:30 to 6. 
^^^E^day; live out. EM. 9112. 23’ 
*E.E„^ENDaH2lSEKEEPER for family of 
o. good cook. Sat. noon to 4 p.m. Sunday: 
lints?/ Call WO. 9192. -523 

middle-aged, white; plain cook, mg, care of small apartment for one per- son; stay nights; reference. 2013 N. H. ave. n.w., Apt. 202. --23 WOMAN, .colored, reliable, to take care of invalid lady and to help with housework; mo. AD. 2207 after 3 _?*t 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Housekeeper, care for 2 children: liye In; $25 pec week- perm. position. TA. 4712 
iir?,I,8TERS OB ™ENDB.cook and liun- 
dfess,_2 montns at Southampton: $30 
facV. we*}:j_2„other servants. 3 adults w utuci BCI VBL 
In family Box 205-D, Star. _„ WIDOWER. 2 girls, age 2 and 6. need white, miodle-aged housekeeper to liva 
in; must be fond of children, reliable, hon- est. good character: must have excel. cit| ref.; duties, care of household and ehil. dren. Interview by appomt. PR 5401 
— _ —23 

SITUATIONS MEW. 
exPeft; books started, kept. audited; tax reports, monthly service state* ments: prompt, reas. SH 6564 •>*>• 

ACCOUNTANT, experienced,°books o5eW tax reports and monthly statements pre- 
b<isi6- b* veteran. Call 

tv A oHIH oo 

B A dnr«, ex-Armr c®cer, desires position with future prefer, ably, bu» net necessarily, in CPA office: 5- day week. Box 4‘J7»M. Star oo» 

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER desires 
perm, position. 12 yrs.' exp., capable of 
ari5fir»£?i,wS.te charge- OL 5164. 23* 

'5DerJ weekly, monthly services, all records, financial statement!, taxes, systems. Adams 0722. 29* 
* 

AUCOlNTANT. bookkeeper experienced, some office managing exp sole scales exp mechanical background: steady, sober; de- 
&as,?os;'lon ln or nesr Washington Box 
eoo-M, star. ,3, 

BOOKKEEPER, veteran, rexularly employeo. desires several hours account* 
'■Pfo^l'^nings. Box *«-M. 8tar. 22* BARTENDER, experienced, sober, want! 
perm, position Call AT. 6264 23* 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE. For estimate call RE. 163; HO. 0576, Ext. 710. or 

fte Box 444-M. Star. 23* 
BOY. aged 1.5. would like to be on a larm for the summer to do some work for ms board and room. Phone LI, 7351 
alter o p m. 93* 

HOi413'?r*d’ IRl *an,! *ork of »nr kind. 
BOY. colored, for switchboard operator and 
general helper. Call AT. 2184 between 
2 and 3. 23« CHEF, colored, for immediate work: cook. 
:ng. butchering, pastries. menus, sea foodl 
an take charge LU. 844 T —24 CHEF STEWARD. A-l. lor first-class posl* tion. Box 221-M. Star. 23* 

COLLEGE STUDENT. vet., seeks bookkeep* 
J,n* ^Position, 12-5 afternoons. Call GR. 
FACTORY SUPERINTENDENT, axe 65:’ 30 
yrs. one firm; exper. ln handling records, 
accounts and personnel: wish to make change. Box 311-L. Star. —24 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE desirous of 
summer employment for genersi office or 
laboratory work. OL 8543. 24* 
HOTEL CLERK with local background da- alres employment. Box 206-M. 8taf 25* 
LAUNDRY MANAGER, age 45. with 28 
years actual experience, last 20 years 
as manager or supterintendent; beat ref- 
erences: salary desired. 8125 per wk.; local or otherwise. DU. 3545,. after & 
P.m. 24* 
LIQUOR 8TORE MANAGER, salesman, ex* -- „„ 

?ng ■* best o?*rehfrenMs^ «ralfabf( **irtU 
ox 418-M. Star. 

>le at once. 

[AN, employed, will cut lawn or ^eiean 
Sard evenings. LI. 6341 22 

IAN. young, with small truck: full o 
part time work. 1803 5th it. n.w.y AD 4780,__ 23* 
MARINE CORPS VETERAN Of seven year* 
desires position which involves extensive 
•ravels. background of construction, pub- lie relations and glass business; experi- 
enced to meet top business executives; have traveled both sides of the globe: want 
contact, liaison or investigation duties. 
Write Box 465-M. Star. "3* 
MATHEMATICIAN. 35, BS. MS married, supervisory experience; excellent refer- 
ences. Box 203-L. Star _2-’ 
PHARMACIST, registered D. C. young: full time. Kindly slate hours. Box 441-M. Star ;§• 
PIANIST, colored, orchestra experienced, desres position with band or solo work for 
gabies etc. Call AD. 8458. Ask for 
DT3K1N. .i.x • 
RADIO SERVICEMAN, in years- eineri- 
cnee, seeks permanent position. TA. 8390, 
SLIP COVERS and upholstery—'Fully 
equippea shop, can handle any amount of work; reasonable prices, guaranteed work- 
manship. must be year-round work. Writ* Box 4PR-L. Star *3« VETERAN, col., wants part-time or outside 
lawn job as well as week-end chauffeur- hours, weekdays 9 to 12:30 a.m.: week 
end from Friday, 9 am., to Sunday. 9 
P.m. Box 411-M. Star 23* 
VETERAN, attending school, desires posi- tion as cashier; experienced; available 
4to ll p.m., full or part time. AT. 7139 
•tilings. 23* WTERAN. single. 30. member D. C. bar, former FBI agent, desires position with 

Bo* 423-M. Star. 23* 
VETERAN, colored, attending school learn, 
log tailoring, dry cleaning, pressing and 
spotting; would like work of any kind 
Jftcr 3 P.m.; has driver s permit. Call ME. 4590. 23* 
I AM A YOUNG married veteran with 10 yrs. experience in the grocery business: I 
am a nrst-class butcher and can manage 
your store entirely; honest and conscien- 
tious. If I am the man you're looking for drop a card to Box 383-M, Star, as I have no phone 2"* SEVERAL worthy Negro boys are available 
for live-in jobs as house boys, caring for table wauing. etc. Call MR. 

SITUATIONS WOMEN, 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, thorouahly experi- enced. capable of taking complete charge 

**1?.jnd office Box 13S-L. Star. —23 DRESSMAKING, design, remoa altera- 
tion- eve gowns a specialty; reas. MISS 
?«Jb±6»<U.r.=12* n w- Apt. * AD. 223fT EXPERT TYPIST. experienced In general 
office work desires temporary position for July and August RA. 7266. _23 GIRL, colored, as mother's helper. Call 
am 

1*”<* *ny time Saturday before 8:30 
3 GIRLS (colored), desire jobs, cafeteria 
or laundry work. Call PR. 8805 o3* HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants to mind chll- 
Jren in n.e. section. Call HO. 8225. 
INTELLIGENT YOUNG WOMAN wants 
writing job. creative; news: promotional; 
research: b a. degree, experienced: no Sat : 
part-time considered; what is vour best offer? Write M.S.O., 3634 Gunston. Alex* 
NURSE, settled, wants 18 hours' dutv.'ltvg 
in: elderly patient preferred: some house- 
keeping if desired: permanent: salary op. tional; n.w. section only. CO. 9891. • 

PAINTING CONTR.—Decorating, int.. ext. Rupert in blending of colors. Free est. Call RKISMAN. HI. 1768; nights, NO. 8747. 
Registered nurse wants position in 
iortors office. Write 3316 D st. se. 22* RESEARCH OR EDITORIAL assistant. _ Bwnuatnu isBisisnii 

^aeJree *n history and economica from Jladcllffe; reading knowledge French 1 t-nuiuo ailUWICUBO Clltn 
ana German: experience both In and out of Government. WI. 6736 eves. 24* 
SCHOOLGIRL wishes light household 
votk. preference seashore, for summer. Write Box 348-M. Star. 23V 
SECRETART, competent, efficient: desires 
permanent position, preferably professional 
oiuce: min. starting salary, $40. weekly. GE. 3312. 
SEC- —-CRETARY. exper 24 yrs. old. neat ap- 
pearance. local background, desirefs inter, 
esting position, nreferably connected with 
writing. WI 1490 after 6 p.m. 22* 
8ENIOR, U. OF MD., desires bacterlologi. Tv. V• vr ucsirca Bstirnuioji« 
li1 iP^bjtetory position for summer. Call SL. 8072. 23* TYPIST, stenographer, wishes work efc ■ST. stenographer, wishes work at 

exp. at all kinds of typing; incl. 
thesis and manuscripts. 8H. 

home. .. 

sutHtlcal, 

'J’®MAN, intelligent, attractive, yo'uni married, desires position of responsibility 
can supervise personnel: knowledge 0 
w^lpess machines- 8*2.600 yy. minimum MRS. HARDESTY, HO. 9862. 9 to 12 am 

WOMAN, young, colored, place at moth- 
er s helper and care of not over two chll. 

FranklinjjA* 1*!° *° *ww l0r the *U^"- 
YOUNG GIRL now operating Remington- 
Rand bookkeeping machine, accounts re- 
celvable: also can operate mimeograph, 
graphotype, addressograph and ditto; In- terested In changing positions. Box 495- 
M. Star. 24* 
YOUNG. REFINED Latin American ladr. with some knowledge of English, wishes 
part-time Job during aftern00ns ”teachor'la Spanish: willing to — 

------.. .» work for modest sal< 
aryi good references and educational back, 
ground: typing Spanish shorthand. Write Box 2U-Rl'St»e. 
AVAILABLE Sept.—College grad.7 A. and A. W gran.;;, a. a 

M.. Phi Beta Kappa; Mature; administrative experience; ability m write: 
asst., secy,, personnel Arorker; 

adaptable and hard workina: mg' abort- 
hand: Jr. prof. asst, exam., raOftk 95; 
5i* n2,«It-L. 'star. “ "Efim. 


